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H AVING just entered upon the niew ear anld a e
volume, it is opportune to say a fo o~sa theUi

MILITIA GAZETTE, itsi purpose andi its achievemneau.t For
neai']y six ye;trs the paper has inade its weekly routnd of thie
Dominion, a visitor-we are protid to believe--cordially
welcotiied by the men of ait raaks whiose welcoiue doserves
uîost to bu ftppreciated. It was the encouragement received
frorn this class tha.t inspired the publîslhers when ini th-, face
of apparent diffculties and discouraigernenit they firgt
essayed the task of issuing woekly a ziiitary papel: for, the

Do.iiinioii. [loïpeftlly eînb.trking, the necessary capital, antd
cheerhilly giving( their time withi littie or no financial îe
war(l, thiey place(1 the pi;per on its tuonts before the con-
stituency to be served, and having secureti the endtor.-iatioil
wliicli lias g'iv on it at sotind pe>on;tnuon footing tlîoy maiky

justly feel pritie iii the acliievenuient.
It is not, however, upon thîe ehl'orts of the pubhfisiier, or of

the editor, alono that at paper such as the N1LIIÂGzmr'

Must depend for its success. TLhîe editor nmay inalco it a
Satisfactory purveyor. of lnews liot otherwise rekt Ilif avail-
able to those interested ; and. the p)ubli-sier înay socuiro
advei'tisiiig and subscriptio:n patronage stlicimi t tu r-e'va rî

huai for- his invcstinerit ; but thiere is mure î'equim'ed thanl
eitlîer of thèse cani furnisli. The active co-oporciioni of the
meieh)uts of the fui-ce is an zibsohmît- necessity if thieir

journal1 is; Co accolniphi-sl auly noteworthy î'oiults. Ut i-s bu(t
a lovor, coîîstamitly kept iii 1tvtag3i p>îîoifr ii-ze,

aind to whilîi the ptower slimli be bphe y the c'g
arin of the inilitia wvorking toptlier, tho c(utr stalidin•

g(larîl Lü sec bîmat ?(0 illproper ilie i8 tkit( of e the Ieve rittr.
XVe wanilt muore titan the dollars of oui' r srlmr an i1

reatcrs- wtn it thoîr id0as, aui it ii our ailn tu .30
coliduct the' papor t.liat it liety Sj)tk wvith ocîtindelit
alnthorîty for theo grew, Ibody of lihitiaîneîî.

111 thte p:m.t, wvc believe we have voiced thîcir sentimlenits
in ilaly illattor.s of' great imtac(1)1th ;V

eriniieiit andm tip>oi Parliaient. Gî.t~ngresults have
been accoîîî 1mlislied ; but. thiere are iîîany oxi.stingý phIase4 of
the tiliitia service, aid oeuts icolstalîtiy occîîr'ug, caliiîg
foir consideratiomi ani dIîission sticli as caxi oiily ho hiad
titrougli thic mueliun of tho pross. Takiîig upl the sttbjee-t8
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as friiii weô3.i tu %voek ray seeiiî inoït opportuneo, wvc, sital

flot cease to, labour to secure the de.sired, endis; but ive wksh
to (listiflctly emphasize Mie fact that this paper cati exorcise
influience corresponding only to the nature of the enclorsa-

tienî giveui by tiiose for whoin it professei to spe4k. Sttch
endorsation we invite, to be giveni as opportunity ohl'ers;

and f rom those who miay disagree wvitlî the opinioiiS ex-

I)losse1 ini these coliuins, -as well as fromi those who agree
witi theini, wve invite a full and freoc statement of their

viewvs.

The NIILITIA GAZETTE' iS l)lllhed1 as an Organ Of the

MNilitia ; it is their own fault if it is not kept iii tunie.

THE ROYAL MILITARY COLLEGE.

A TTI-iNLTLON is iniOiao ote workl of' OurA 1oyal M'vitititrv College and the mnarkcdi suiccess of
the g radnates, bv the aunouincettient of' ulwi iorlicoiig

aitnilll intetingr of cte Xeoyal 'Nliitary College Clulb, to

be ,held at Ottawa on the 24th inst. These aittiral
gathcrings are ilore than) social re*uiniols ; thmvy are
ava1ilcd of for the discussion of iatters of' great purtical1
importance to the College andi its grauates, andi the

latter inake grood lise of ilmese oj>portLiiities to 1woînote
thewae of' ait institution to whlîih thcy c:uimîot t'ait
to féel gre-at Jy indebted for the start iiu life the tàd'ica-
tion thore received lias gvnthem.

TIhe resuilts of experiemîce have already Showvu ttue
liseftilliess of' thei 1o:lM itary Colloette and'lijlc

it lias not becun mlany years in opera.tioni, the teât 11;1b
been long ellotghil and of sucli a crucial nature thjat Soile
of its oîuîîotienits iii 1870), when it va.s opened, aenow
its înlost earniest Supporters. Maîîy of those wilo tlîought
the( Col iegi %Vas nlot required becauise the couintry dUd
not inaimîtain a large peiiianuent tor-ce, and ttt tiere

îv;ls 110 ne(C(eslity for' the education of ollicers in ,itiljccts

wvith whîiclî ther ilî,It not reijuire to bo I'aîîiliam't, bave
hived long enoughl(rl to Itecomle satisfied tlîat the I )o,1illii

is of gîe;îter extelott titan1 they wvere Ia'tlro of, tiltt its

î'esources wvere ucînig developed more rkLhithiy tlîaî thîey

iîad imuaguined possible, andl that its liecessities for an
arIie(l force (iid uiot entiî'ely depend iipon jprej)mrations

for- defenice. Tiheo actual work of developinîeit and tho


